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GREEIIIES TO IHE NATIONAL LIBERA,TION FRONT

rllhe b!.akest day of the Wartt said the headll-nes on i\Iednesday. For
scciauBts, on the contrar.5r, the hr8lillatlng defeets lnfllcted upon the
Ar"erican aggressors made thls one of the best br€eks of the war. One
gasps J.n admiretlon for the herolur, skllL and eudeclty of the Natlona]-
L,iberation Front. But the events cf the last ferr days have greater
sj-gniflcance than the fumediate effect on the niJ:ltary situation Ln
Vletnen. lhe capture of part of the Amerlcan Bnabssy by the Vietnarese
llberation flgt1t 6s vra6 stpbollc.

The Arnerlcan irperialJ-sts have scught to teach tJre pcor of the'^,or1d a
lesson bJr maklng vlctory over the national Llberatlon forces in Vletnarn
a questlon of prlnclple. Thery seek to deDonstrate that it does not pay
to fig*tt for national llberatlon ard socleL advance in the wcrld today.
Instead, the Vletnarese are teachlng the l'nerlcans a lesson: that they
cannot, wlth lnpunity, ettack aven the snal-le st country. The cartoon
rfiich v,,e have used on our front page irxlicateg lbrt sone sections of the
Amerlcan rulLng class ere learnlng the lesson (it was based upon one In
the New York He a].d Tribune ).

More povler to arm of the Natlonal Liberation Front. I€t us do t*tat we.
can to Eobllsie dlrect polltlcal suprport for the Vletnamese people ln
their struggle against American aggr€sslon. The whole left should support
the lrarch 17 denonstratLon.

TEACI{ING IlTE AI]EETCi'NS BfPEBIALISTS (2)

the Pueblo effair wae another denonstratlon that the srall- nations of the
!,,orld need not quake wlth fear ln face of Ati-€rican lrnperiallsn. Contrast
thb behavlour of North Korea r,rltlt that of the Britlsh lebour Government.
War-devaatated North Korea refused to aLlow the Anericans to sFiy off its
coast, l4r. Wllson 8rd his colleagues capltulate to every denard the
Americans make. Elrou'n t s defence of the Arerlcans ln the House of Corrmons

reached the depths of cravennesg. The North Koreans not only tauPttt
the lnerlcans a lesson:.they taught everyone that it ls possible to caIL
ttrle Anerlcsn bluff.

SUSPENSION IN THE HOUSE oF coi,[roNs

Ttre left has been characterlsed 1n the House of Cormcns by a deslre to
avoid at aIL costs enbarrassing the Labour Govertunent. Many of us think
they have gone too far in this dlrectLon and have actuel ly defeated the
ains of their own actlons. Be that as 1t may, there 13 no posslb].e
.Justlflcatlon for the way the Labour M.P.s have been treeted. If anyone
wants puni shlng lt ls the Cabl,net vlhlch has broken evetlr electLon pranldo
lt nade ard has betrayed every principle the founders of the Labour Party
stood for. Transport Hcuse should be bombarded wtth protests.



TROOPS LE].,RN HO|.J TO CIUEIL A RIOT by Brian Sl-nister

The above headllne aDpear€d ln the Nottin$rar: Evening Post on the 29th
gI Jg"grr:5rt accounanied. by two phctcrranhe &nd the folJ-owing caption:trailing ln practlcel lrtternal- security was given at the week bnd to
D Corpany of the Shert'lcod Fcresters, Mercian Vohnteers. Ihe exercise
at the Tr!.urph Road DrilL Hall incl-uded methods used for oue]1hg riots
and controllJ.ng crords.

rrSpeed vlas an essential part of the exerclse and in the plcture above
the Volunteers race to t faII int, as they uouLd before setting off to
e troubLe,spot, nn h3ured rioter, ln the other photoflraph, nee&,to
be removed frorr the scene bJr stretcher, but the bearer rust also be
puarded agalnst further attack, so a rifle&an gives them protective
cover, v*rl).e they beat a hasty retreat. n

All- ttre troops roere fu{y armed.

r\_oposals for pay rlses of up to 35F for full_tirre engineerinp offlcialsof the rma\rarnated union of Engineers and Fo,ndr-lrwolkers w:irl be put tothe unionrg rules revlsion conierence tn }larch. 1u.b. tir. AEF i" ih.
-T"ult oI the neredr of the AEU ard the Foundry Workersr Unlon). Shcel4r. Scanlon succeeded Iord Carron ao presldent of the union tn Novenberlt ls now ttre pollcy of ttre urion to repudlate Wilson rs incones p"Ut:
the effect of these proposals would be to pive the seven executive rrenbere
:lre sane salary (€2r2fO a year) as the -presldent ard general secr€tarTr.the eyecutlvesr plesent. aa)-ary of t1r66o a year wculd be raised bV S59O(r) per cent., r"rtrereas the preseldent ard Teneral secretary woul_d recelveon\y S2rO rnore than thelr present ealary of €A,OOO, 

" "i"""oi feLE. 
--f["

e:<ecutive, v*rich wlIL be putting the prlposals'to the rules confer.,ence -wlIL also be recommerding pay risea ror irre u.ron rsott,"r igo-i"iii;;,offlcials -- ranging from an extra el,5o a year for di.strict secretaries(e.rlse-ol rt-l per cent.) to e2oo for the two aesistant peneral secret-erres (rz per cent.) The union, as the bigpest in the confederation of
.Shlpbul-lding_ and Englneering-Unlons, ts vitar ly concerned with a pay
demard for aIL 1ts nembera. Ihis hai already hlen condcrnod out of..._rh&nd by the PrB, the eurployers ard Ray Gwrtlr. Ml1ltant actron w r uenecessary to engur€ 1ts euccesa.

PROPOSED AEF OFFICIAI,S fror an engLneering reader

HOUS8S TO COST FIVE PER CENI. 14ORE from a speclal corresponden+.

the annual report of the Natronar- Federatlon of B'ililng Trade &nplcrSrersr.rtrich was issued on JanuarXr 3lst reports that housinp clsts are 1i;"it 
-

to jrmp 5t auring the courie of this year. it--""y" that ran uprv.ardpressure on constructlon costs r*rrch builders wrli be ,naure ii alsoru,of-en order of fj.ve per cent. or mole ls clear\ posslble aurfng f9561...Increases ln the price of inrported ti-urber foflowlng aevaluaiiln-'- - -
indlcate that e2o or more nay have to be adaea io ttre'cost of a srlralrhouse....tr. the report goes on to list cther costs vfiich bri.l1 

"1"" Crrit"lndependent of v*rether lvaFes go up or not. Once agaln, the GovernmeJ 
- -

:T:s::^": tle naln cl']Frit 1n the process of infGtlo;. tet u,"y wrirnave the nerue to try to stop LncreaEeg to compensate for nfgtrer ienis I



BII)MFIN t S DICISION A VI CTC,NY roR P/ Y POLI CY - TtlE I-INA).ICT1!L TIIrES

A speclal ccrresponCent rePorts :
Mari< Gapper, l,abour ccrresponient of the @!g!!jg, greeted the
declsion to take the busnenrs pay a!'Iard tc cr:urt as a victcry for the
Gcvernnent in the raperts .Ianuary 25 lssue. He sald:
rThe gcvernnent yegterday FaiIreC an lnpcrtant psycholoFical victL'rv over
traCe union opponents of lts l.cct"es pollcy hhen the TG'i,(I CeciCed
agalnst strlke actioh ln the husrents py dispute, InsteaC cf usinP
its lnduetrial streneth, the TGritJ v'i1l Fo tc the courts tc try to o'tain
lesel enforcernent of its agreenent wlth the /f runlcipal bui authorities
fcr a pby rlse of !1 a week. Thj.s hril1 stve the poven r:ent rn'rch less
sructeti than ttre strike threet rfiich existed until a huerenr s delelate
conferlnce vester.lav vcted by J2 r.o I! apainst a national stoppage.

It seers certaih that the Gcveinr.:ent vdfl sl'ortly use Lts polers un'ier
Part II cf ttre Prlces and Incones Act to inpcse a compulsorv six
r,ontl^ st8.trdst,ill- on the nunlclpal bugnents waseg. tsrrt the TG,rLt

he].ieves that it.can Bt lesst obtaln a ccurt ruliryr in favour of the €1
a week bein, pald fron the date of the apreer"ent, Decerber l'l', to the
dete hhen the Part II dir€ctlon le appI:led. The unlon is plo'a]iIy
nlstaken ln thls vlew. Slnce ts^n. Cllve Jenkinrs Associatlon of
Liupervisory Staf'rs Executivee and Technlclans cause'r such,a fuss -in
the courts- last year about the validlty of the orir-ina1 Prices anl
Incores Act, the Goverrunent has strengthened the new act to cope with
irrst such a chalJ-enge as the TGlnllJ ls.naklng.

Under the new Act, the Govemnent can rilrect that e pr3posed pw rise
ahould be frbzen' not only lrrnedlate\y, but r1ack to the date when

the asreenent was nade. iJnrler these circungtsrt6es r it i3 8n astcnishing
clin hlor^n fbr the Tcfulu to be takinr 1ega1 acticn rather than lndustrial
action. It wllL disappoint other rr1:l i tant unicns whj-ch have- been

;iaiil th see the rG,rtl enrage in ; trlai ot-?!Tn4l.wi!h, !l:-G:":ry'nt'
The ripht ivlng cf the trade unicn rnover.ent wiIL dou'tlese heave a si$
of relief becaqse go"u"*""t 

"pok""r",.have 
stated receit1'r t'hat if

*iorr" "r" lrr:esponsible over wages th6 rovernn'ent wl1l take co\rnter-
aciion eitrrer througfr taxatlon or ttrrouglr strengthenlnr lts incores 

^ .,poU"yp*""".Thereisnodoubtt)rat-l{r'Cunterhastakenr:''rchofthe
heat cut ef the bus aisfute-tv lnsistins that he wcttld rrse Part II of
lf,. prt""" and Incorres ilct tn conpel the bus enployers to wlthhold the

extra 8l- a vleek.

Ir{r. Frank Couslns, Feneral secr€taty of the TG|"JU, 4"1":d-: :1:T::"
ccnference lagt #ek to undertd( e a geries of gelectrlve str:.Kes a!
a llniteri nurber of torarts, and to levy contrirrutlons frcr''; all the

T7 OOO mrnlctpal busren- t6 rrake up t,L9 wages- of the strikers' It '"'as

the ml}ltants ,*ro p"""r"i"d ilst ;ueelt's conference to reJect Mr' Cousin's

Jrt"" on the pouhds that any strike 3hc-'11d lnvolve al)- the l'usrlen'

But they were cutnanoe,t"tua r,y liir. Ccirslns, v*ro detectel at vesterdayr s

"""f"tiir"" that the deletates' r^rere ln no rrood for a naticnwlde strj ke

i" 
-i"irr""" 

cf the Gcvein;.. E edvlsbd thcc nct t,:' flg*rt. the-Gr vcinment
i'ut lnstead to confine the strugFle tc the unlon and the errplcvors ' ttls
p;;p;;;i that the lcl'lu sho':ld taL kga]. action nlaased most delegatea

though there ts a aangef'tffi th; *ifit'"tt minority lnarr return to^their
t,""."'to*," with p1a,s- for 1oca1 stoppages- Thls danger rpintY affects-
Scotlahd. The TGLW *:.fi t"i.elction at cor-ty courts in each ef the 9-

rnunlclpaLities on behal-f of its loca1 bus relnbers'



ME ERO
'fING

MONPOLISATION 0F BnITlSl{ INDUSTtr frorn Pat Jcrdan

Recent articl-ea in the press have cornented upcn the boom in take-overs and
thecorrespond1ngr:onpoL!sationofBr1t1shindustry.1h"@of
January 31st published a raior artlcl-e on the subiect by Christopher TugendhCt

- v*ro flrst noted:
ItThorn Electrical Indusl rJ-esr agreed e155n. bid for Radio Rentals narls thc
culnlnatlon of a menora')le ncnth for nergers and take-overs. There have bcen
more inrportant annoruc€ rrtents during the last four weeks than 1n any comparable
perlod slnce the War...rr He went on to refer to the nerging of the Natlonal
Provlncial and !&stntr.eter banks, the nerger of Scht€ppes and fiTptroo_Tea, tb 

_

conrlng together of Iefland and B;itlsh Moior Holdlngs, and the Eic Tinto Zincrs
€,lln. offer for Borq:. t{fhese are onfy the nost iirportant developnent r 

rr he
added, I'there are ns.ry other deals under nepotiation, and it i3 a rare day
that passes wittrout new nanes added to the 1i9t...r' Fr:rtherrrore, rtthls treeon-
dous spate of takec rers is one of the reasong !*ly share prices are reachlng
new record Ievels, desplte the certainty of an unpl@ant budget...rr

He contlnues: trA}&ough January is Ln a c1.ass of lts o$n, the events of the
last four weeks caculd be looked at in a wlder contexb. During 1957 qucted
U.K. conpanles spent near\r f.J.rOOOr. on re"gers with other qucted U.K. coElp€tt-
les. this was near\r three tfures the averag-e for the years a95943, and nole
than eight tlmes the average for ttre period 1954-58. There is reason to I
belleve that the trend wlll- continue to gather monentrnr during 1968. Sl-ncer
ard Frledl-ander recent\r reported that there are 225 businesses up for sale
on lts rnergers and ana\arnatlons registerr, and Cheshan Amalganations seyE in
lts annual report that 1OO new clients v,,ent to lt for help with their anal€a-
mation progranrmes. tr Thls was 1n addition to l+oo abeady on its b.o}s .

The 
- 
Govertt:ent has pla5red a key role 1n thls process, Tugendhat notes: rt0ver

a wider fleld the Governrent sponsored Industiial Reorganisatlon CorporatLon
-+las been ...strlklng\y successfuJ-. It hras the IRC which acted as the .
essential cata\rat v'itteh Eng1:lsh Erectri.c tcok over Er r l ott-Automat ton i the
ffiC bld for .AEf arose out of e series of IRC-sponsorcd investlgations and
dlscusgions ard enioyed the IRCrs support; and the IRC was egain the tmarriage
brokert v*ren Ieyland and BIvl{ came together. In ttre English Electrlc-E] 1{ ott
deal the rRC provided a speclal loan of e15m. and anottrer o25a. was forthc@=
lng for leylard and BII{I .

o.ne tfe Llke\r_ consequenceE of perhaps the nost fanouB of the recent nerg€rs
-!":-F"n wlde\r co.rnented upon in the newspapers: ttre likelihood that sone
34r@o workers are to be,made redundant becauie of the ffic take-over of AEr.
The Evenlns Star,ldad of January 29 noted that the ItMcnopolies Act was nof,proving a tcugh hurdle...to take--over and nerper activl-ty...sfurce l-965'r (v*ren
the new act came out ) trarcund 12o proposed rneigers have been considered t6r the
Board of rrade. on\r seven have a-tuluy been referred tc the Monopolles
Conm5.sslon, and only two were turned dotdr followlng its report..."
Thus rde get a picture of a growlng nonoporlsatlon of irdustry rarhich ls belng
fostered bry ttre Gcvernrnent. ltre unions at all levels should regard this t;ndwith serlousneEs. Apart frora the usual redendancy that occurs once rationel-jj:1!1on_ en:ues, the larger the uolt tbe enployers ere organised 1n the norcdifflcult lt 1s for the u:rlons to confront them. Ilnions should creatc bodlea
tarhich ccrrespond to the growing streneth of indlvidual eEp].oyers. Every
h91p and encouragement should be given to coBblne shop stewards comntttles,
v*rere- offi-clal unlon support is not forthconlng shop ster.ra:ds should conc
together theEnselves.



I,EADING IABOUR TRADE l'NION IST RES]GNS ri,y a Scottish reader

l[r. John^Copeland, Secretary of the DunCee Trades Counci, announced. on
Januery Zl+th that he had tc,rn up his Labour party card 1n front of RayGrnter. He took.thls actlon ovlr the Govenonent i s attltude on the
busnen ! g pey award. Mr. Copeland ls a €l-2 1rs a week busman, a TGMJ
bran_ch Becr€tary, city Labour Party delegate and weLI lo:onn ln both
the Iabour Party and TGr{u.

He took part in last weekr s tAlks betr,.,een the TGi;U, nunl,ciral erployers,
and the tllnlstry of Iabor:r, at tfilch Mr. Gunter turned dovrn the
negotiated el per raeek increases for Britainrs ?? 0OO mnicipal r"u$ren.
Mr. Copeland sd.d he was furious (,and so are cther busmenr ) at the
ettitude adopted by the llidster of Lahcur at the talks.
rThe fact that neetings of aIL Scottish rrlrnicipal husmen this week have
voted for national strike action ls an irulication of the anger r^rhich
eldstsr t he added. rI told I{r. Ounter that the average guarenteed l"asic
wage of a bus driver is 912 l--s per week and after deductions, lncluding'
payEent of re-t and rates he was left v'd th around e9 to feed and clothe
his farily and for other dorestic expenditure. I Witr' rising r,rices,
r€nts, and rates, that was an into1erable position.r

HAMPSTEID CLP TO DISCUSS DISAFFILIATION hy a lcndon reader

Four of Harrrpstead I s seven labour ward partles have called for an
aggregate neeting of Rerbers to discuss rthe Frtyrs future relaticns
b/ith the national org-anisation. r The nneeting is to Le held on February
$, thls wai decided by the General Managernent Conr.ittee of the party
cn Friday, January 26th. The decisi-on has its oripln in a Cecision 'y
the party nore than a year ago to disaffillate should the Governnent
support the haericans ln Vietnaf,r ty sendinp troops, etc. In an
exchang.e of letters betl,,een Hanpstead I s l{P, Ben hhitaker, and Denis
Heal.ey it energed that the Gove.rnment wea qulte open about US and South
Vietnarese troops being tralned irr l,lal-aya ty British forces.

CLP WIi}MS FOBINSON TO RESIGN bjr a NorLh London reader

A neeting of the managenent conririttee of St Pancras North CLP passec a
r€solution on January Z{th opposing ttre decision to l,npoee preBcrlption
ard dental charges. A rider to a resolutlon opposing prescriptlon and
dental- charges passed hy the comrittee said Mr. Robinsonrs resistance
to the Governnent I s Deasu?es couU notr on\r take the form of resigna-
tion from the Gcvernrent.
l,rhen lrlr. Robinson met the cor:r'rlttee hls attenticn was dravm to a speedl
he nade last flri!'rer in r,,ihich he said that Drescriptlon charges rt, ould
indeed be taring the.slck and contrat'I, to a1l- the ideals of social
Justice for r^hlch the Labour Party has lcng stood.r A corrittee
spokesltan sai d : t lrle are not 'iust askinp hir:r t.o resiga as Minister on
the qrestion of health charg.es, hre thlnk it ls Mr. ltrilson and the
Coverrvent tLat are out of step, not St. Pancras constituency Labour
Party or e gcod rEny cther coniiltuency Iar:our Part,ies in the country. r



Ias t ueckeud, studoots fron most of the univorsitios in the nosth of
Uugfana xgot in Sheffj.eld to cllscuss the canpaigtr agpinst U.5. aggressicn
iE Vtetnam. Tlxe conference lras lrelL atteEded al1d abovo aII iD high splrLts t
aoa eager io proceeo. r'rtth ths campalgD. to build support for tho arch L?th
mobilisatloo.

OE tho friday nLght Harol-d lrilson addles sed a oootlEg iB Sheffield.to '.
colobrate lLO yoars of labour adninis trat i oa in tho city, only to find that
nrnareas of siudents , oaly of them alril-ing oarl-y f or the c@fer€nce, had
mas sed. to protest agaiost Aoericatr policy and the conplicity of the l,abour
governrent. II1 addltior1 thel€ liele stuilents pxotosting about thei.r grants
and l1any tenants from the clty protestiug agalnst rlsfug rents. In aLL thsy
Bunbc rod thoudaods protesting agai[st Wtlson (or shaIl ue say celebratlng
40 yoars of Labour ru16 iu a tnaruler far Eore appropriate tba! tho agod
collectlon of aldelt€r' and banggr."s-on gathered in tbe totm hall.)

The police of Sh6ff161d r'rere r?eII prE)ared ho!,roYtt!, aud succoeded in isol-
ating tho students and indulgi!'g iD the brutalitles for which thoy are
noto al. SotrE 22 a]fests l.rere Daale, and the first sossion of the conforenco
vas cancel]ed in order that stuiteBts couLd attenal the Surt proce€alhgs.
I uas told it vas all very entertalning ( mnour bad it that the tragistrate
1.ras a Laboux aldematr ) but since I am oot aco-uajrted lrith tho finer pofults
of ths l-awr r wt1!' not atteq)t to r€peat tho roports ' oerbain of tb casos
are st1ll belng fought, since s€voral studotrts llsaded Dot guilty.

Ilhe genora 1 feelltlg uas thst the demc,Estration had been tbe flnest thiEg
thet Sheffl€Id had se6n fo! a l-org ti-me, and this probably accouoted fo,
the eD.thu,s i.asm at th6 c@ference. PollticaUy thsrB uas a powerful .

currstrt of foeLilg 1tr favour of cccq) Iet6 eolldarity uittr the YlotEaEeso,
uhi le steps ale nou ultloryay to oake research lnto Srltish complicity iE
th€ war proAuction. fhero was agroring realisatlqo of tho pot@tlal value
of can\tr\aigns around rrD.lver:61ty researcb graute etc.r for mobilislng atrd
radicalislng large nr.mbe rs of stutlents. Acttvities are belng plaDred iL
support of the lhrch ITth aemorErrat 1on loclrrding a protest rally :
at the lvtrnchester offices of Dou cheeical Ltd., InA[uibcturers of napel m.

-ctud-ents and Vietnam: RoPort of tho Shcf fielcl activities. bY illike L'Iartin

A coordioatfurg corunittee cotrsistiug of oDe atelegate from each uaivolBity
iu tho norbh uas elected in ordor to ensur€ better liason between studeDt
Vletlam Brcrlps r Tegardless of politlcal differ€ncos. Ihe ad hoc prlnciple
of brlnglDg togpther groupinge $hose views Ea.y veII b6 dlffelent ln orliler
to carry out a specific actlvity rdth the ma:cimun effect ls clearlJ gaitr-
iag support. It ls liE€ly that sever:al t ouns iu the aorth r,rl 11 have
i,larch 17th coofllttees , and a o:ubsr of universitles aI€ about to establlsb
Vietnam action groqls, r:s ua1)y on a Eilitant pro;.solidarlty basis.
Readors in th6 north who vatrt mor€ iuforuation 1€garallug forthcoing act-
lvitles should urite to the conveuor of the calmittoe: - Da"e clarl@
c/o Soclal-ist soci-ety. Studont thioa I@nches ter l,1ive !:Blty.

fh6 confarence helcl a v'ido rangiag debato on tho peIspectivos of the
Vietnam protost movenont, aul th6 practical aspects of tho carqlaiga,
p art ic ulally tbo forlhconing l,rlarch 17th ralIy and tlc mons tlat ion.

.t



J. D. BERNAL Str S LEAVE IT TO TI{E RI'SSIINS

Bertrand RuaselL: There is an influential body of people ln the l'Iest
wtrich is always ready to conder.ur as ltlcked enyLhlnP that haDpens in the
Soviet Unlon, v*rilst at the sa:e tiFe boasting of the r libert5r I and
tdemocracyt an joyed in the so--cal]-ed Free Wor1d. Such pe ople live ln
a black-end{^ixite world and shour no wllJ,ingneaE to Judge questions on
tjrelr r,rerlts. Those of us ln the lttrest lfio hsve struPPLed cver the years
against these Cold Warrlors have raplcored tle enctmcus chanses in the
Scviet Union ln the pest 15 years, changes whlch have undoubtedly led
to greate" hurran happlness and freedor"'. These adElrable devel-opnents
are endangered \y the rlock tri aliust held 1n Moscow. So lnto1erably
unjust vere the procedures of the court that even the offlclal i curYlal
of t]:e Britlstr Cor:rnrnlst Party, nornalty a faithfuly spokesraan for the
Soviet Unlon, felt conpelled to publish 1's critlclsns. the Soviet
vrriters should be retrled before an open coutt and have the right to
defend themselves fullv. 

.-.1r..

Mary McCarthy: A hlstorlan rlght wonder how lt is that ln countries t^he:e

fretdon of speech can lead and has often led to a prison sentence' 
-spe"ch

has a value ard ar1 honest directness that'r',e in the tr:dlticnally free
ccuntries ahost dnr4y. I'Ilth you speech is a kind of action, ' hi1e vrith
us 1t is, nc rre qid rnore, wofd,a. - Brave -"1 blunt spcech is conine fror
the hrlters of ybrr country t'oAay; ard fron Spaln, r'rtrere only this week
a younp v,,rlter has been tried for"speatciar the truth in an article and

rtlt<e iwo years tn prlson. Our prroblanr, aq writors in ]h'erica and in
Ergland, li tc nake authorl-ty llsten wleen {,9l talk-.., :tt thLg at least vou
have su6ceeded. It was like- the F obfen To1'stot' lhcqit wittr ttre Czar, rho
clever\y refused tc 6'oa1 hlrn for hls subversive rrttet{rrcep and only
roaled his fo].lor"rers. Ttris left Tolstoy fe'linP }lke a hFoffite -
in other words, a play-actor - r*rlch is soreuhat our sltuation. i&gr 

-

lesture ,.y, ,r&"tih"iess, help us who are in opposltion a;ainst oui 
"'l -.

6un govermn6nts, r'irlch iustify the wB! in Vletnan on the €T ound, af,onP 'ii
others, that it protects the right of speech whlch they claim does not
and cannot e)dst lh cor,!:.unist countrles. You and Slnyavsky and Daniel
and Galanokov and ribsburg are bent on pr oving that it can.

The polenic about the Soviet v,tliterst trlal has continued ln the Mornins
Sto: tftat mrst be surely cne of the stran€est contributlons has ccne
Gfr ;. D. Bernal., the weIL lmcvm sclentist and FRS. He was, untll-he
resigned througlr iIL health, the chalman of the klcr1d Council for Peace,

a6 ciganisatlot ,rtt:."t usualiy supports the lloscow ILne l"n foreim arfairs
profeiscr Bernal adr.rlts that lt tas uronp in the tthirtles to disnlss
cri,ticisr" of ttre trails as capltd lst propaPanda. He rnakes scr!}e vaIld
critlcisEs of the soviet authorities t rionduct of thls l-atest tria1, hut
concludes that tr"e ought not to rnake! the task of the yo th of the Soviet
Unlon u*ro are defending their rlghts tnore difflcu.lt by protests r 

'!

BEBIRAND RUSSEI,L AND lAHy IICC/TEIHY COl,lDElt'l RUSSIAIII '.IRIIEB,S' TRIAI

Iuro ue11 lmowr critlcs cf Anerlcsr ag'gresslon ln Vietnan have lssued
etaterents e:c.presslnp their disquiet over the recerrt trial of ',.riters ln
the Soviet Unlon:

a



APA EID VENSUS INDUSTMATISATION fron a special correspondent

The FinanciaI Tl]',es of January 26th repcrted an extrerely stra pe event
in S,^utI hfric a:

rln a desperate effort to ster: the contlnuinf' flow of Afiicans to the
cLtleE, South Africars Mlnister of Plannint, Dr. Carel de ',{et, has
Itproclaired'r letge areas of the cowrtry ln *rich virtu Uy no furthef
industrlal develop',ent rnay take place without his writtdn consent.

rlnclded In rtrat is probably one of the nost drastlc pieces of
industrlel leglsletion ever to oorre lnto force ln Scuth Africa ls alrnost
lhe entlra key South0trl Transvaa]. industrlal cor;rplex - stretchinrr from
lliddelbuff ertat $ittbart lrl ttre satt fo lCJ-erksdorp ln the h,est.

t.lfoenfontein and Sasolburg ln the 0range Free State, as weff es the
Cape peninsular ard surroundlnr areas, Port Elirialpth and Ultenhage have
aII been proclal:red. Only Natal has escaped the net.
tlt is estinated tlet sor.e 9,0@ fectorles fall urfder the 3? areas nonr
proclalFed. tr?rat the llgislation xoils doum to is thls: sho,,ld any
of these factcries wish to increase its African labow force even hv
only one, then Ministerial apprcval will first have to lre obtained,r

HUGE OF BANIGUPTCIES IN .IA PAN \r an econorics correspondent

More than 1J r0OO Japanese corrpenies hEnt bankrupt last year, accorlinc to
the Federaticn of Bankers Asgoclations, r*llch cormte.l only t!-ose orsenise-
tiong wlth e cepita'l { setion of at leasi Yen b. (abo,rt CIL 50O). Total
debts lnvolved 1n these banknrptcy cases reached IenJ5l t$1r, 15g
Assoclaticn announced. A slrnrey of 13 6f3 uankrrrptcy cases revealeC that
23 ler cent nore cor.panles r^rent brol€ and losses involved amounted to
18.8 per cent Fore than wes r€poded in 1966. Of those lrho took refuge
in bankruptcy, 9l+.' per cent, v,Er€ reCiw or slra1r -sca:c enterprises
capitallsed et less thaa YenIoF, the Associatlon reported.

A great nunher cf the ',ankruptcies were caused t[l' a fal1 c,ff in ]rusiness
at a tir:e h*ren the corpanies were llJrinp hiph interest rates on loans
production co6ta were risi.ng and cheap labcur was becerln6, sca"ce, The
ra jority of the banloupt corrpanles v,ere ln the r:anufacturlnp husjness,
the wirolesale trade or enpaged ln constnrction. Bank of Japan officlal.s
put nost of the blaue foi the lecorrl. nrmbe r of tanlcuptcleg on rrecklesg
nanager,ent. r It is e)eected ln trusinese clreleb thet the Bank cf
Japan wlII recornend to the clty banks that future flnancing arrangeaents
should be Linited ta thoE€ sn!]] buslnesses in sound flnanclal eon-

dltlon even lf thls pollcy Ieeults in larFer nurbers of banlcuptcles
thLs year thsr bst.
Some business nen have alreadv predicted there vril1 be a tMarch crlsls t

r,*ren stitttrenents becone due at the end of t}re accounting year. It wa6
noted tlre bankrr.rptciea oicuIrred desplte neasures taken iy- the Govenuent
and prlvate bar king lnstitutlons to pr.vlde ottra year-enC fj.nanclng
for smal1 buslness.

t



IABOIIR B RTI NCTIES L5r Dave lfi ndscr
T,,O NE:. L, C^NDIDATES

?wo new Labour candldates have heen adopted recently: l4r. John Gilhert,
for Drd 1ey, and Mr. Roderlck MacFargutrar, for Meriden. Botn w111 be
fignthg b;r--elections soon. Both seern to conflnn the trend to^,ardE
rlght-wtn8 lntel]-ectuellsn - another recentlY-chosen candidate for
Actcn geens to be of a llke 11k.

h. Jchn Gllbert waE educated at Merchant Taylor I s School and St. .ror'nls
CoLLege, O:dord. He rarent to the United Stetes rto r,or* 1n the caterlng
tlede I hut is now an tndustrtal and financia 1 adviser. His wife is ln
the saae J.ine of tuslnegs, heing Europesn editor of a large Froup cf
lnerlcan l)ugi-ness magezlnes. Mr. Gilbert returned to thls country frorn
the Unlted Stdes rshortly beforc the 1966 General Electionr - Just in
tine, one ldeht say, because he uas adopted as La'.our candidate for the
Ludlow divislon. The by-eleetion et Dttlf,V, r,irere there was a 1OrO22
rnaiority at the last General Election, has heen causeC by tlte elevatlon
of Gecrge Wigg to the Hcuse of lords.

lb. Boderick MacFarquhar, ls the only son of Sir Alexsnder l4acFsr- r'harr
now dlr.ector of personnel for the United Nations. He v€s broue:Lt up in
Indla - his father rorkinp for the Govertrirent there. He is r€st knor.,n
e.s edltor cf The China Qrarberlv, a scho1arly r \ut verlf riPtt winf, iournal
speclalislng in Sinolory. In that capacity he hes been on the BBC Inany
tirres tc, coirrent on Chlnese Ctrltura]- Revolution. He has r".rcrked as a
jcuraallst - a career urhlch he has stated as treLnP a necessatn pr€-
requislte to po11tic6. He liorkedfor the Daily Tel-epraph as ite Far Eagt
correspondent aitd then for Panorar.ra. I'lr. l{acFarquher ioined the Lal'our
Party in 1962 end contested Ealjng South unsucr essfully ln 1%6. He will
be reslg.ninp frorn hls post as edltor of ?he Chlne Qrarteiav.

It is not thought llkely that either of theee twa r,111 glve I!lr. Wilson
any trouble in confidence votes.

RIGX{T VtrING ABSTAINERIS EXPLANATION AOCEPTED

Lm{ /,ILLIAMS TO CO TO I.IAURITIUS?

a

ltre I:laison ccrzlttee cf the ParllanentarT Labour Party accepted at its
reeting on Jenuary 2lr the e:elanatlcn fron Mr. Georpe Jeger of dty he
did not vcte in either of the critica]- dvisicns at the enC cf the det'ates
on the econory cuts. Becauge of this, hls nar:e ha5 heen removed frcr'l the

list of defaulterr rnho face possitrl.e suspension. ljh. Jeger has heen
attrlbuteC wltlj the vlew that he abstdined to try to put pressrt€ on the
partyt s nanagers to teke a har<ler ].ine with left-urinr rehels. One would
have thcupht t}tet thls r,@s a nore irreeponslble act than a',\stainini' for
reasons of ccnvlctlcre r hut the llaLson corr"ittee evidently thouFht othcrvlse.

The press was fu11 of speculatlon over the ueekend that Len WiIL1e."s, the
secretarXr of the labour Party, wou]d sholtIy be appolnteC as Governor of
the lsland of }{ar:rltlus. Ihe Egiry-.1$@!g4! even puplisheC a photogralrh
of hlr vrlttr anbassador t g robes superlapbsed. Most cf the paperE l-lnked
hls appolntr:re.,t wlth Mr. WlJ.son ls desire to reorgaise and rrodemlse the
norkings of Transport House. Among hls possibfe successors appeered the
narie of Jir Cattenxole, weIL lorcrrn for wltch-truntlnP activities l-n the
I,lidlsnds and East }Edlands Labotr Partles.



.rfiAT T{E I'PI,EBIO X i{AS MING

A very ciear statement about !fiat the Puebfo was dolnp off the coast of
North Vtetnarn waa gl"ven ln an article ln the Januar.5r 2I+ l-ssue of the
Weshlnston Post blr George C. VJll,son.
tthe Pueblo 1s one of a big fleet of tPerretr shlps that the Unlted Stateg
uoes as part of 1ts worldwide lntelllrence gstherlng operations. thc 1?9-
foot-1ong shlp carries a wlde af,ray of secret equipment that enables the
crew to listen to corrrnunications - on shor€, betvleen ships and from planes.
The Pueblo vras patrolling the North Korean coast utren captured. Chances
are the ship w-s trylng to keep track of the traffic poinF into North
Korea and al-so supp\rlnEr informatlon on ships headed tovards North Vietnae
and Ccmuni st Chfua.

tfStandard ferret practlce Lg for the intercepted connunlcations to be
recorded on tapes ln ttre ship. Ihe tapes ere then fIor,.,rl to shore intel'liE-
ence centres for translatlon and evaluatlon. This procedure ls desi6gred
to get p&eces of a puzzle that is fltted to gether ln Washington. No one
shlp, therefore r can be ca11ed the key one ln the f1eet. But the Pueblo
was operatlng lJt an area that uas heating up, possibly as parL of Sovlet
stratery to confront the Unlted States with a second front besides VietnaDrr
(note by correepondent: this does not seem llke\y, judgjlf from the way
ttre Sovlet llnlon has reacted to ttre crisis)
tr.....The Pueblo undoubted\r carrled rall]-lons of dollars worth of
secret electronlc equlEnent. Even the photograph the Pentapon rel sed
- v*tlch is too old to show the fatest equipnent - shows hidrly secr^t
Ferret gear- A cloee Btudy of the photografh lndicates this equipnent
aboard:
- T\.dn antennae, called yagls. They shcw !,here slprlals are conlng frou,
so other equipment on the shlp can focus on then.

- The l-ong poles appeer to be for supporting a lonp wlre for sendlng
nessapes to subrnerged sutmarines. Although tj}e w-lre strung betwecn the
poles ls not vj slble, Ferret shlps usuaLfy have such epparatus. the long
wire cononnicates with sutnarines wlth very 1ow frequency radLo waves,

l*rich can penetrate the sears surface to about )O feet.
- Radar eguipnent apparent\r for comhlnlcatLn6' by tounclng s lp.ara1s off
the troposptrere. Thls gives the ship sti11 another way to listen or send.
This troposcatter corrnunlcation technlque has speclal" advattages for
llstenlng ln on coEmurications between elrplaneE and their ground
control-1ers, for,exarple.
- A dome-shaped antenna polntiag e[xrtde, bale\r vlslble 1n the photograSr.
Ttrls probab\y ls t}te main vra;r of cornrunicatinp wlttr alrplanes and eavesdr-
opplng on theh ccnversations. rr

It ls absolute\y certain thaf, the Pueblo was actlng in a rnanner thet no
country could be e:<pected to tolerete. Ily Governnent seems to thlnk lt
has the right to spy a1J- over the world, and pets very angr.y when e smell
country Llke North Vietnam puts a stcr! to its activities. I wonder hor.r
Johnson would react if there uere a North Korean spy ship a few nl1es off
the Ca'l i fornian coest?

Your Governmentrs ettitude - as e:cerplifled by Browrts talk of pirary on
the high seea - i.s utter\y sen ile. Even sone of the rnost liberal oDponents
of ttre Aurerlcan Govemnent rs forelgn policy have been able to see througl
thls affalr, reallslng that Johnson ls seeking to get nore resources on tho
basls of a scare. I hope you glve your l-eadera heLL for thelr craw1lrut !

from a U.S. corespondent

!

i



CAI4P1IG{ FOR DH]4OCNACY ]N IIISTER by George Currvln

The Carpaign for Denocracy ln Ulster held ite first coafcrence at theIrish Club on Sunday, 28 Janua:y. Althoudl orlglna1ly ca11ed as a Iondon
uonrerence, representetlon froD marsr parts of England, Scotland and Wales
and fron Ulster itsell gave lt a nitional character.'

Princlpal speakers were Chris Nonuood, M.P., l*ro took the chalr at the
qorning session, Gerqr Fltt, M.p., pauL Ros6, !4.p., and Charles van
celderen. Dr. David prtt t5ot th6 chalr at ihe afiernoon session and
effectlve\r Llnked the strugple for fuLL citlzcnshlp for irnrigrants to
Britaln wlth ttre figlrt for democratlc rig_hts in lllster.
Several speakers, both from the platform and the floor compared conditlons
in this corner of the ttxlted Klngdom v.rlth South Africa. Itl both cor:ntrles
arrest witlout warrant; imprlsonrnent without charpe, Cenial of the ristt
of recor:rse to habeus comus; pr:nl-shnnent by flogfing; prevention of access
of relatives or 1ega1 advisors to a persorr imprison-d without trial;
censorship of the press, etc., are part of the 1aw of the Iand. l&t1e
there.la n9 19ea1 seprregatlon in Ulster as there is ln South Africa, in
practice the Catholic populatlon ls dl-scrlminated agalnst in iobs, housing
and the social services.

Twelve ljl.P.s fron lllste} slt at ,r[estminster and take part 'ln ,iebates on
aIL lssueo. Yet, uhen the sLtuation in III-ster is ralsed wlth the Britlsh
Governnent the reply a}arays was that the Datter caEe within the iurisdictlotr
of the Stormont regi.ne. Gerry Fitt refel.red to the irony of the situatlon
that they could ask questions in the House about Manchester, BLrrningham
or anJrhhere 1n Brltah but ouestions about hls or^,n constituency, Belfast
Ilest, uere out of order.

t

Both Gerry Pltt ard Charles van Gelderen polnted out that r"rhil_e the
Carpalgn for Derrocracy in Ireland had an ir:rpre s s ive number of M.P.s
sfionp its sponsors (tOO), tfrey were doing verv litt1e in practical terns
to advance the cause. Gerry Fltt lntended to abstaln on the vote on
appropriations fcr IIIster and challenged his feIlow M.P.s on ttre Labour
benches to support hln.

Charles van CeLderen also drew a paralleI with ttre strupF:Le of the Afro-
Arericans and that of ttrr ninority in Ulster: the black nnericans had
fowrd that constitutional methods r,rere not g_etting then any place fast.
It wao the duty of the British labour Dover.{ent to support the people of
IIIster ln any action they took - constltutional or othemise, in thelr
flgtt for justice and democratlc rig.hts.

Infonratlon about the Carpalgn for Democracy ln III-ster can be pot fron
the Secretar1r: Pat Byrne, 79, Thral-e Road, Iondon S.t{. 16.

GETTING ENGINEERING GOING by a l4idlands reader

It ls vlell-]mown that engineering is one of the main srowth industrles and
one vital to both exDorts and modernlsing Britd.n. One woul-d have thcupht
that this Govemrnent would have adopted policies urtri ch would expand the
lndustry. The reverse is true ! a. survey publlshed by the N.I.E.S.B. ]ast
r,reek revealed that for every 50 people_ employed ln engineering in 1966, there
were on1y l+9 Ln L%7. Output dropped |E and hours of work fe11, but pro.luct-
ivlty rose 26. the latter ls, of cor:rse, a iustlficatlon for increased uages.

,



The N.E.C.rs itconsultative tr conference on future party organisation ln
Greater london held on 27th Janualy uas a cornplete tarce. MarrJr orsanlsa_tlcns received I€ss then two r,reek8 notice and'were unable to elect delegateg.Joe Gomley took the cheir, WiIie Sir.rpson p"u"""t"a tf,IN;E.a.l;-.;;;;
ard Sara Barker pulled the strings.

No _vote was a11oned, but it was cl,ear ttrat the rajorltv of Celegates
reiected the proposal that the ne$, patty should be contro'l r-ed by an offlclal
appolnted bJr Transport House. ltre followlng poLnts r,Jere eenur"i 1y agreed.:

(.f ) 3". new body should be ca't 'l ed tlhe creater london Labour party, and
should have rights of representation at Annual conference - it iliould rnot be a rregional counciJ.r as the present nodel ln other parts of thecountry.

(Z) tte Iondon Labour Party shouJ-d appoint its ou,. oecretarJ. and staff.
(3) Proposals ohorild be put to a proper\r cornrened delepate conferencclater ln the_yearr_wittr prior opportunlti for the submis Elon of ainendmen.,s.
Each proposal should be voted upon separitery.

.h l.i: "ytllg_r4r, Slrpeon falled to register ttrese polnte to be takenback to the N.E.C. - inetead 
-he tried io argue against them and, as e..?*t, raes 

-severel;r barracked. Cormley appeared'to glve up tf.,e'g,t osiand the conference broke up in disorder-. :'
It le now clear that the exlsting Iondon Isbour party at its Conferenceon 3A/3a* lIarch stroul_d refuse ti u. aiiuJ.a ,-t11 a new body lsestabllshed to the satisfactl-on of trhe London nernbership.

ADIEHISERS t,aNN0ITNCEI''rH{TS

IONMN LAMIIRIS FUTURE b5r a Iondon Labou:. correspondent

CHE GUEVARA SPEAKS

I

!1
c

AVAILABLE NOW:

Ore

A collectl.on of speectiei, articles, interwiews, and letters of the 1ate.far:rec revcrutrgl3"y. seiectlons s'1an the y"."i oi-c"""ri.;"-ii"."t."*iirarenor'{l - from 1959 8od the cuban Bevolutlon r s trir-nrp}r ro r9&r r"a r-,is'J..urLn the mountalns of Bolivla. The erreeches ana ttfrei stater"ents fn ifris-volune uere rnade by Guevara 
-in. 

Cubar- Urugua3r, th" Urrit"a Stai.s, Afguriaand in the case of his rnanifesto on'vietnanl ' froar rrsqs-vfiere i','th;';;ld,- now presuned to have been Bolt-via.

sub.iect natters l-nclude Guevarars views on the histo4r of the cuban Revofu-tlon, g,erllla warfare - aprarian_ refor., ."o.rori" planninr, sociatisnr'ifre
f*-:Li*1:ts, inperiali"r, ."Utro""'r"i*".i *a""aeveloped and incu*rnousrr:.artsed nations. and the war ln Vietnam. The book oiens with a 1959lntervlew v*righ agfea#d tu a llttle_l"ro; -iill"u"e 

pubLicatj.on and wesrrredlscove'ed" on\r in 1966. other featurie" 
"ru *'ii*;i;';;;"to th"widow. of FTanlz_Ian9n, and Guevarars rnoving *ters of farewell to hisparents and tb Fldel Castro.

Guevara Soe aks contalns 2O chapters and is l_59 pages 1ong.

It is available fror,r picneer Books Service, g, To;mbee St., London E.1.Costlng 15,/6a, ptus t/- tot pcstage.
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